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--CONSTITtJrrONAL !AF - FINAL EYJUHliJATION Hr. Uhyte Hay, 1961 
D"I'Dt'f'TIONS: DISC1JSS fl"C __ l~T all issues ral' s d b tl ./:' 11 J.!WV • . e y .1e f O O'tving questions, ,\ihether 
or not the solution of any one 1ssue 'tv uld b d 
- -- 0 e ecisive of the question. 
I. P, a candidat e f or t he U. S . Hou~e of Represent a tives f rom the 14th District 
of state X, equip~)ed an au t o and tra1ler , b ot h r e 2i s t e r ed in his name . In th signs 
directing attention t o the !'ecord of his O;?DOnent and informing the D{mlic t hat 
he was a can?idate for t~1e 0 ffi ce . Th:: trailer carried a large board about 7' 
x I?' attacking the. publ lC re~or~ of hl~ o,?ponent . One day while operating said 
eqmpment on a publ~ c st: eet, ln "own Y In X, P "!JaS inf ormed by D, chief of police 
of Y, ~hat he lIaS v~olatlng ~he law' ~nd t h a t he , D, intended to charge P vTith 
violatlon of an ordlnance ~lh1Ch prov lded : 1I1'To pe rson shall operate or park a 
vehicle on any street or high1rlay for the primary purpose of displayinp' adver-
ti sing signs. II • P then sought an injunction against D seeking to enjoin enforce-
ment of t~e 0:-d1nance on the ~round , "that the san e violated due process. II This 
action ~lng ln t he r:rope::- tnal co~t ;, was dismissed on D's motion. P appealed, 
substantlally r estat.J.ng h1S case to 1:.he Supreme Court of X. ~Vhen t he case 
arrived there , it was px'operl y r ep resented by affidavi t that P had been defeated 
in the primary election, and that pi s opponent ) i n t urn, had been defeated i n 
the general election. P, nonetheless , U!'ged his case on the ground that he 
might again wish to run f or public office . Again , on motion of D the case was 
dismissed. P novl , sati sfying procedural requ:treli:ent s } t akes his ~ase to the 
Suoreme Court of the Unit ed States . l Jha t rulin u s 11m.ud the SUDreme Court of the 
. u . 
Uni ted States make? Uhy? 
II. D, in State X k i dna?p ed B in Y county of t he stat e and transported him into 
Z county of the state , leaving behind a ransom not e demanding t>50, 000 f or the 
safe return of B. But 1-lhile in Z county , D killed B. Shortly thereaf ter the 
authorities of Z app l~ehended D f ollowing a "hot t i p II that i f they searched a 
certain roominGhouse in Z; they would find something they i'lere looking for. In 
the rooming house t hey f ound a pistol which llas tested balistically and found 
to be the weapon used to ~~ill B. The v-reap on nas then traced to D and his 
arrest follovJed. No uarrant 1~as obtained to search t he room, nor was anY'Vlar-
rant used when D nas arrested , he being f ound in ~ :;.Jool hall. Follmnng arrest 
D was arraigned on a charge o f murder in t he fi:;.~st degree to which he pled not 
guilty. At this time he had no lawyer, and H'hen t he a r raign:ng magistrate asked 
him if he lvanted one , he said , 1f\,Jhat ! s the use . II Nonetheless t he arraigning 
magistrate appointed one Im,ryer f rom the cOJ'TuTI.uni t y uho at one time had been 
brilliant) but vrho drank to excess frequently _ This l cnJyer immediately went 
to the jail to see B and advised him to say nothing t o anyone. Nonetheless , D, 
after 15 straight hoUl~s of questioning, during l1hi ch he repeatedly asked to see 
his laivyer , confessed. The conf ession covered both t he kidnapping and the lnur-
der. D ioTas then i ndict ed by the grand jury and i)ound over for trial in County Z 
on the charge of murder. Here his lat.yyer appear ed , but D pled guilty, and vIas 
sentenced to life inrpri sonment. JvIeanwhile , County Y, by proper procedure , 
indicted D on the kidnappi ng charge, and t he authorities of Y secured the 
custody of D from Z. D ':Jaived all hearings, appea r ed before the court of Y, 
waived, when requested, an attorney and pled guilty to the crime of kidnapping. 
The court sentenced D to death in the electric chair . In both sentencing processes , 
the confession lias used by the court s fo r consideration in the sentence, though 
in accordance 1nth state procedure , no p roof of t he crimes were necessary other 
than the plea of guilty. - The statutorily p rescr i bed penalt ies for both ~ddnap-
ping and murder in State X are li f e i mprisonment, or death by electrocutlon. 
Habeas Corpus procedures are also available . Irr11nediately a f ter the death sen-
tence D secured the servi ces of a la1iyer who f iled a "loTi t of habeas corpus in 
the F~deral District Court for D, alleging lack o f due process. Should the writ 
be granted? Hhy ? 
III. X, by will ~)robated in 18.50 , le f t a fur:d in t~st fo;- the erection, main-
tenance and operation of lIa college . II The In.il p roVlded tnat the college was to 
admit lias many poor uhi t e male orphans, between the a ges of 6 and 10, as the 
income from the fund shall be adequate to maintai n. 1I A city , C, of State Z, 
chartered by state Z, lvas named as trustee. The -_) rovisions of th~ vTill wer e. 
carried out by the ci t v and the state and the college was opened 1n 1860. Slnce 
1869 by virt~e of an ~ct of State X the trust has been administered and the coll~ge operated by the IIBoard o f Di~ectors of City Trusts. of the City of C. II 
In 1960, P, a f ull-blood Chinaman, born in Chi na and a resldent of th~ ~ . ~: 
for six months apDlied f or admission to the colle~e . P met all q~~lflca'~lOl1S , 
academic and othe~se but was refused because of his race , and cltlzensllJ..~) .. P 
1-lent t o the state courts claiming violation of the lL.th Amendment to t he ?onstl-
tution of the United States. The State Courts u.?held t~e ~o~d , a~~ P t,a,~es the 
case by procedurally correct means to the Supreme CourT, o J: 1;he Um. "ed States. 
(a) Should the SUDreme Court order p t s admissi on? (0) Suppo se that pending 
t he appeal to th~ Sup reme Cour t , t he b courts , a ctin,3, under valid Z 1;-: su~sti­
tuted A, a private citizen , as trustee , and s:x?)~se t nat P then reapp . e~t or 
admiSsion and is again re f used. In such event. Tnll he have the same r lg as 
if no substitution of t rustees is rr.ade? 
I 
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IV . The Judge of a eeneral trial court in Stat~ ~, _ by virtue of rule-making pmver 
lawfully granted hi.l!l, promuleated an order p rolnbl tlng the photographing of any 
carty, attorney, jlEor, spectator of any other Dar'-; ci-:'ant -in t -al t 
- - th C t'" '-", ' -1" - _ _ - w_ ~-' ... any n a any place ln e our nOuse -, Ul QlnE;, steps and adJacent sidewalks and t t Th by the s~ -"'e o-,Aer t l-.l.. J. _ s ree s. e 
rule was, . dJl , .L.:- ' 0 app J a v aIl vl.;.,leS dUl"inC' trials until trial bad 
been comp1et~d, persons :~n atten?ance thereon shall h ave Co retired from the co~t­
house and adJacent street~ a~d sld~~valks and di s:?ersed. Thereafter came on the 
trial of several persons lnd1cted l or the bOr.!binr.r of a house of w h- h; b h db' d 1 ' 1- . '" ors 1P, 't-1 _c_ 
occurrence a een'in. e -:/ p uo lC1zed. The accused, being held in jail filed a 
mit of habeas ~O~)US ~nd ~ere broug~t.to the courthouse , shackled, for'the hear-
ing on a bus vrh?ch par.<:ed 1n front 0 1 -ehe courthouse. As they get out of the 
bus they were pnotop-aphed by newspaper photographers as they were in the cor-
ridors of the courtnouse. Further , nu-rnerous ~)ictures 'ivere T:lade in the courtroom 
~rior to the com.rn.encer;lent of the h earing. Upon learning of such uhotographing, 
the judge ordered the photographers in conte."D.pt of court and asse~sed fines and 
jail sentences. Tbe photographers appeal. Hhat r esult? vJhy? 
V. City X, in state Y> submitted , in accordance vIi th aU'01icable lavr the :'ssues 
of lihether or ~ot t he city should undertake a slUlil clea~~nce project 'to be finan-
ced by a bo~d 1ssue ~ an~, 1'Jhe~h~r or not said iJonds s hould be paid by the imposi-
tion of a mlll lev>" on 'G.''.e Cl tlzens of X, t o the citizens of X by a referendum 
type vote permissible ~Jv the Imvs of Y. The vote lIas in t he affirmative on both 
issues. Thereaf ter , tile city council o f X n:ade a 2;reerr.ents for the slum clearance 
but did not formally enact a tax ordinance thinking t.hat current revenues ,-vere 
sufficient to finance the :?roject. Lat er X" reorganized into a city manager 
form of goverrmtent Hhich under Y la .. rs did not have the p 01.ver to levy taxes. 
Bondholder, P, cones to :rou, an attorney) seeldn=~ advice on hOlv to collect on 
his bond. You learn the city has no funds on hand to p~y the due bond. Hhat 
course will you recor.lIaend taking? 1'fnat ...vill be the basis of the action, if any, 
you file? 
VI. Assume you are city ~ttorney for the city o f X. In need d>f operating funds, 
the city council proposes an ordinance uhich n ould levy a license fee on all 
busses passing thrcugh ~: . Section one of the ordinance provides the fee i-muld 
vary proportionately uith the seating capacity of the bus. Both cross-country 
and local busses pass t hrough X. Section two of the ordinance prescribes that 
no bus shall q:crrte on the streets of X unless equipped with l-I-type exhausts 
(which reduce the amount of carbon dioxide and other noxious elements in exhaust 
gasses). Some other states p rescribe such exhausts but others permit any noise-
suppressing exhausts. Section three of the ordinance lays a personal property 
tax on the full value of any busses headquartered in X. Bus Company, BC, has its 
offices in XJ but op erates in several states. And its busses are continually 
thus engaged, though they operate essentially fron and to X. There are no Fed-
eral 1al-18 concerning any aspect of t he ordinance . Your opini on is requested as 
to the validity of the ordinance. Assuming the secti ons are severable, what 
is your opinion? 
VII. P, oil com:GJ any, is engaged in off s hore drilling, t hough incorporated in 
the state of Texas , T. T has a statute prohibiting and punishing the use of 
dynamite in any sort of underwater operation in the Gulf of Hexico off the shores 
of T. Another statute Drovides that all off-shore drilling operations from the 
shores of T must be sDe~ially licensed and sU0,,-it to state regulation, ex cepting 
drilling conpanies using t ype-A "Texas Towers" , a s?ecial type of drilling plat-
form manufactured only i n Texas. P operating uithin tbe 3-mile limit off Texas 
shores, uses dynamite in its operation and is not licensed because of the excep-
tion in the licensing statute. It happens that P OHns the controlling interest 
in the company producing the Texas Tmvers and buys all the Towers that can pos-
sibly be produced. (a) Can P be convicted for using dynamite? (b) Should P 
secure a license regardless of the exemption covering it? 
VIII. Suppose the CIA of the United States deteI'l,nnes a~ a matter of fact t hat 
United States Durchase and consurrrotion of Cuban Th:un prov1des the Cuban Govern-
ment with fund~ vrhich are being used to purchase Russian-made fighter planes and 
that such is detrimental to the peace of the Hestern Hemispher~. Congres~ ~ct­
ing on such inforr,lation authorizes the President , i f he sees f1t, to prolllb1t 
the import of Cuban ):ror;l into the United States. The President ~oes so:, P, 
O1vner and operator o f a bar in 1'1iami , having a c~~entele e~clus1vely OJ: Cuban 
refugees knous this inll ruin his business and :Llles a SUlt to declare the ban 
unlawful; alleging unlauful delegation of legislat ive power. Should P succeed? 
Why? 
